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Ti171 sheena frank visits with santa claus who visited arctic village recently more pictures see page fourteen

the university
of alaska asks
for 2 million
natives will benefit
by soren wuerth
for the tundra timetimes

the university of alaska included
nearly 2 million inm its budget recently
to help alaska native and other
minority students get into college stay
inin college and graduate from college

UAs request called ensuring
collegege success for all alaskansalaskasAlaskans
containsm provisions that will attempt
to ensure the sueceissuccess of native
students inin higher education

not only would the money ssupport
existing programs such as the rural
alaska honors institute but it would
fund new services such as bridging
programs aimed at keeping natives
in college once they cavehave enrolled

native programs in general have
been given a lot of lip service inin the
past but theyve never got tricquitebiteuite
enough support said regent enc
forrer the main sponsor of the
increment

forrer said he began to lobby the
board for support after reading a
newspaper story about alakanuk a
village where he had attended high
school

1I read about a troubled communi-
ty forrer said many of the same

continued on page tourfour



university officials are skeptical of request
continued from page one

people the article talked about were
people I1 remembered from when I1 liv-
ed there that really drove it home and
I1 thought I1 had this opportunity to help
natives by being on the board of
regents

the 191 9 million package contains
the following appropriations

77000 for minority counseling
and support for an outreach program
at prince william sound community
college

274500 for the university ot
alaska fairbanks RAHI program

3000000300000 for bridging programs
for adult students and students with
children inin campuses statewide

240700 for the university of
alaska anchorages minority student
services

274900e274900 for recruitment and
retention at UAF and the university
of alaska southeast

another 750000 was added for
researchers who want to see their pro-
jects through according to marsha
hubbard director of statewide budget
for the university campuses will have

to compete for the money by offering
proposals

last year our goal was getting
money to do something with rural
alaskan high schools preparing
teachers that money is ongoingon going
said hubbard now the focus isis on
the kids who get here that there will
be something for them

alaskasalanskas natives are among the
lowest of minority groups to enter and
complete college

although 17 percent of the states
population isis native natives make up
only 7 percent ofoftasofuasUAs enrollment ac-
cording to the universitys statewide
office of institutional research

A national center for educational
statistics report showed that only one
inin 12 american indians entered col
lege after high school in 1980

programs like RAHI where high
school students are selected from rural
villages to participate inin college level
education have helped to boost the
native enrollment inin higher education

more than 65 percent of RAHI
alumni head for college after high
school compared with 28 percent of
seniors nationwide the universitys

research office found inin a five year
study

but the program isis inin danger of
underfundingunder funding according to jim
kowalsky RAHI program director

RAHI has not been able to do
anything to keep up with spending cuts
and inflation said kowalsky we
need to update our computers and do
more followupfollow up on students who are
inin the program

lewis beaver a resident ofofkwigillkwigill
ingokinbok said had it not been for his sum-
mer with RAHI he would have been
less likely to go to college but for
him the computers were archaic

the word processors we were us-
ing were hot a few years ago but now
they are not up to date beaver said

UAs budget will be approved by
the legislature and gov walter
hickel and either branch of govern-
ment lncan delete or accept the install-
ment for native programs

the universitys budget officials
were skeptical about the survival of the
request brian rogers UAs vicevice

president of finance said hickelsbickelsHickels
threats of reducing the states budget
may be carried out against the univer
sityssitas native programs

hubbard statewide budget director
was equally pessimistic

it looks pretty good with the
legislature but the governor has been
going the other way she said

last week hickel said in a press
release that he would attempt to slice

110 million from the states budget

forrer however said he thought the
package would pass

1I dont think the governor will be
in the business of cutting programs that
have been positively received he
said

hickelsbickelsHickels press secretary vivian
hamilton said that though it is too ear-
ly to tell what the governor will do
with the universitys budget he has
made education a priority

he would like a child who grows
up in a rural community to have the
same opportunity as one who grows
up in anchorage she said


